Interaction of chlorophenoxyalkyl acid herbicides with rat-liver glutathione S-transferases.
The in vitro interaction of four chlorophenoxyalkyl (CPA) acid herbicides with rat-liver glutathione S-transferase (GST) was studied using reduced glutathione and 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene as substrates. Inhibition of GST activity by the CPA acids in crude extracts was dose dependent. Ring substitution and side-chain length were shown to be of importance in determining the extent of GST inhibition. While GST AA, an isoenzyme of GST, was stimulated by two CPA acids, each of the other GST isoenzymes (A, B, C, E and M) was inhibited, to different degrees. Kinetic studies revealed a mixed type inhibition of the isoenzymes. Conjugates of CPA acids with glutathione were not formed. These results indicate that CPA acids interact with GST by binding directly to these proteins, possibly at a different locus from that of the substrate. The binding of CPA acids to GST may, therefore, have a protective function against these herbicides.